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CHAPTFJI CXII.

An ACT to autborEft JamesM’Farlane, David
Sowen,junior, and DavidBowepz of Samt~ei,
of Montgomery tow’nJht~,Franklin county, tQ
makepartition of the red ejiate of Jacob John,
deceiVed,amongt/e dev~ftesof the faid Jacob
John, and their defcQndanta.

~t1 THEREAS JacobJohnof Bedford coun-
%‘ ¶1 ty, farmer, by his taft will and tefta.

ment duly executed,bearingdatethefourteenth
day of July, one thoufand feven hundred BRd
eighty-fix, did devifehis wholelands (two acres
only excepted), with all the irnprovenwnts
thereof, after his widow’s deceafe,or marrying
again, unto his feven children, to be equally
divided, namely; David, Margaret,Jacob,Da-
niel, Samuel,JofephandBenjaminto be theirs,
and their heirsandaffipa for ever, only allow-
ing adoublethareto his eldeft fon David in the
divifion thereof:And whereasaftermaking the
faid Will the faid Jacob Johndied,feizedof fe-
veraltra&s or parcelsof land then in Bedfçrd,
now in Franklin county, containing in the
whole three hundredand forty acres, leaving
iffue the feven children aforefaid, the laid Will
remaining unrevokedand in full force: And
whereasafter the deathof the laid JacobJohn,
the faid Margaret intermarriedwith Owen Da-
vid, andafterwardsdied,leaving four èhildren
whoarelUll in their minority, andSamueldied
without liThe, andthe faid Benjaminis ftill a
minor. And whereas under thefe circuni-
ifancesdoubts areentertained,whetherby the
exifting laws of this Commonwealth,partition
can be madeof the faid real eftateamongthe
feveralperfonsentitledthereto,by reafonwhere-
of the laid David Jchn, Daniel John, Jofeph

John,
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John,and JacobZitunterman,aflignee of Jacob
John, haveapplied to the Legiflature, praying
that I)avid John,David Bowen,Jun.andDavid
Bowen of Samuel,or other fit perfonsmay be
appointed, to aft in behalfof the aforefaid ml-
nors~in dividing the real eftateaforefaid of the
teftator, agreeably to the tenor of his \ViII,
impoweredto makeandexecutedeedsof parti- -

tioft, and to receivelike deeds in truft for the
ufe of the miit8rs, or to fell and convey their
tharesof the faid eftate, if they fhould think it
molt conducive to the intereft of the minors,
they (ecuringthe money for the minors with
intereft: Therefore,

SeCtion i. Be it enaãedby the Senateand
Houft of Re,prefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania, in General il/fembly met, and it is
herebyenactedby the authority of the fame, That
JamesM’Farlane,David Bowen, jun. and Da- Truaee5ap

vid Bowenof Samuel, of Montgomerytown- Fo r~°~&

IMp, Franklin county, be, and theyare herebyj~Ttrn~r’”
appointedtrufteesfor Benjamin John,a minor, ?thc minois,;n makiug d..
Ion of JacobJohn,of Bedfordcounty,deceafed,~ioouof the
andthe four minor childrenof MargaretDavid, real effare of

a cerfa,n Jacob
deceafed,who was daughterof the laid JacobJohn, late of

John, with full powerandauthority to them or Bcdfordcoon.

anytwo of them,for, andon behalf, andin therY,.decr~akd~

namesof the laid minors, to agreeand maked;fpofing of
partition among them and the feveral othertheLame.

perft~nsentitled by the Will of the laid Jacob
John,andthe Laws of this Commonwealth,to
tharesthereinof the real eftate deviled by the -

Will of the laid JacobJohn;or in cafe partition
thereofcannotbe madewithout prejudiceto the
whole, for, andon behalf, andin the namesof
the faid minors, to agreeupon andmake a di-
vifion thereof into a fmallcr numberof thares, -

~nd
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andto allot the fame tq fuch of the pci-Ions en-
titled to the laid real eftate;agreeingto receive
thefame, as they(ball think proper, or to allot
the whole to one of the partiesof full age, the
perfonor perfons receivingthe fame payingor
fecuring to be paid to the others,a proportiork-
able furn of money, or if no diviflon can be
madewithout injury to the whole, andall the
perfonsinterefted(ball refufe to take the -lhares,
or to take the whole and fecure the paymentof
thefums of moneydueto the others, then, for
andon behalf,andin the nameof the laid mi-
norsto agreeupon, and makefaleof the whole
by public auCtion,for the belt pricethat can be
got for the fame, fecuring the paymentof the
ihid minors (bares of the money in manner
hereinafterdireCted: And they are herebyau-
thorifed and impoweredupon partition or fale
madeas aforefaid, to makedeediandconvey-
ancesof the laid minorsintereft in the laid land,
and to do all otheraCts neceffary for carrying
into effeCt the powersgiven by this aCt, as fully
and effeCtually as the minors could do if they
were of full age, and perfonallyaCting in the
buuinefs.

Sec.~ And be it further enacted by thea~-
Any mo&ei fhor.ity aJhe-efaid, That in cafe any fum or fums

- ~ of money Ihall he coming to the laid minors
suinon, to be from a partition or fale as aforefaid, it (ball be

the duty of the laid truftees, andthey are here-
by requiredto takemortgagefor thelame, upon
the lands in this aCt mentioned, payablewith
intereft to the laid minors refpe&ively, which
mortgagethey are herebyrequiredto caufe to
be forthwith recordedin the proper county,
?nd having had them fo recordedto deliver
them to the refpe&ive guardiansof the laid

minors,
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minors, or if theyhave no guardiansto deliver

- them to the laid miu.ors refpeCtively, as they
(hail attain full age.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfi of’ Reprefentativt~s.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

- of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty.&venth dayof Janua-
ry, in the yearof our Lord one thoufand
eight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXIII.

~ ACT enabling certain T’ruJlees tofill andcon-
- vey the real ejiate ofEnochGrEffieth, a Lunatic.

W HEREAS it appearsby the proceedings
bad in the court of CommonPleasof

the countyof Chefler, that a certain Enoch
Griffeth, of the [aid county,hasbeenadjudged
a lunatic,and thatJohnHambietonandJofeph
Sharp, were by laid court appointedtruftees,
to takecareof the perfonandStateof the laid
Enoch Griffeth : And whereasthe laid truftees
havereprefentedto the Legiflature,thathis real
State is in want of repairs, and confequently
unproduCtive;that if repairedit would not rent
for a fum fuflicient to maintainthe laid lunatic
andrepaytheintereftof the monies,whichmuff
neceffarilybeborrowedto makethelaid repairs;
and that it would bemore for theintereft of the
laid lunatic and his heirs, that the faid eftate
Thouldbe fold: Iherefore,

SeCt. ~.


